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The Greater New Bedford unemployment rate is much higher than
the rest of Massachusetts, but believe it or not there really
are a lot of available for qualified applicants. Sometimes the
barrier  to  a  new  job  can  be  the  lack  of  information  on
available job openings.

To solve this, each week New Bedford Guide will pull jobs from
our jobs database to inform job seekers about the hottest jobs
in the area.

We will define “Hot Jobs” as those jobs that need to be filled
by the employer immediately. For those looking to search some
large job databases, checkout my Best Job Search Resources for
New Bedford Residents article.

https://www.newbedfordguide.com/hot-jobs-list-64/2015/08/05
https://www.newbedfordguide.com/hot-jobs-list-64/2015/08/05
http://www.newbedfordguide.com/map-page#pm_jobs_tab
http://www.newbedfordguide.com/best-job-resources-for-new-bedford-residents/2012/03/21
http://www.newbedfordguide.com/best-job-resources-for-new-bedford-residents/2012/03/21


Here  are  the  Hot  Jobs  in  the  New  Bedford  area  from  the
NewBedfordGuide.com jobs database, as of August 6, 2015:

1. Dog and Cat Dept Mgr – Petco (North Dartmouth)
Responsible  for  the  achievement  of  the  dog  and  cat
department’s budgeted sales goals, gross margin, merchandise
shrink targets, managing inventory levels, reported budgeted
expense  rates  and  budgeted  contribution.  Accountable  for
driving sales and for the overall effective operations within
the area of dog and cat food, litter, supplies, toys, treats,
rawhide,  containment,  apparel,  etc.  Full  details  and
application  process  here.

02. HVAC Service & Installation Technician
Brodeur & Sons, Inc., is currently seeking EXPERIENCED HVAC
SERVICE & INSTALLATION TECHNICIAN for an immediate opening.
Oil burner license and CDL/Hazmat license a plus, but not
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necessary.  If  you  are  a  hard  worker  with  dedication  to
superior  customer  service,  please  call  our  office  for  an
interview.  We  can  be  reached  at  508-995-5151  or  at
phbrodeur@aol.com. Or stop by our office at 525 Church Street,
New Bedford, MA 02745, office hours are Monday through Friday
8am to 4:30pm. Full details and application process here.

03. Backroom Lead – Kmart (Fairhaven)
Assist management with the training of associates and provide
input  about  associate  performance  for  Receiving  associates
responsibilities  such  as  processing  inbound  and  outbound
merchandise within company time standards. Full details and
application process here.

04. Assembler – Samiti Technology Inc. (Marion)
Perform a variety of tasks ranging from repetitive to non-
repetitive production assembly operations on electronic and/or
mechanical  assemblies  and  sub  assemblies  such  as  modules,
boards,  panels,  drawers,  frames,  and  cables.  Works  from
diagrams and drawings, make initial layouts, and use hand
and/or power tools. Makes continuity checks on work in process
and completed. Conduct quality inspections on-processing line
in accordance with quality specifications. May disassemble,
modify,  rework,  reassemble,  and  test  experimental  or
prototypeassemblies  and  subassemblies  according  to
specifications and under simulated conditions. Full details
and application process here.

05. Bank Teller – Santander Bank (New Bedford)
As a member of Santander’s retail banking division you’ll help
serve Santander’s retail and small business customers as part
of  one  of  the  top  banks  in  the  United  States  based  on
deposits.  With  principal  presence  in  the  northeast  U.S.,
Santander’s  retail  division  offers  consumer  and  lending
products to help our customers reach their financial goals.
Santander currently serves nearly 2 million retail customers
and  5.2%  of  the  2.7  million  small  businesses  in  the  US
footprint have a transactional account with Santander Bank.
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Full details and application process here.

06. Food Service Worker – St. Luke’s Hospital (New Bedford)
Summary of Duties: Under the general supervision and direction
of the Manager, Food Services or designee, set up all POD
stations  and  perform  POD  positions  to  meet  standard
trays/minute. Break down stations completely ensuring they are
cleaned and sanitized. Clean and sanitize equipment and food
surfaces according to Sodexho procedures. Assure that all food
items are accurately dated, labeled, and rotated prior to
storage.  Use  proper  utensils  to  ensure  accurate  portions.
Sweep and mop thoroughly. Full details and application process
here.

07. General Manager – U-Haul
Profitably  manage  a  U-HAUL®  center  according  to  company
policies and procedures. Ensure customers receive the best
service  and  are  provided  safe,  clean  and  reliable  U-Haul
products  and  services.  Position  requires  a  valid  driver’s
license and maintain a good driving record to operate motor
vehicles  with  both  types  of  transmission  (automatic  or
standard). Full details and application process here.

08.  Operations  Manager  –  Morgan  Advanced  Materials  (New
Bedford,)
The Operations Manager oversees and manages the day to day
production environment on site, with a strong emphasis on
continuous improvement. The role requires a strong managerial
skill set, including experience with team building, leadership
skills,  EH&S  systems,  scheduling,  5S,  lean  background,
inventory  management,  quality,  and  continuous  improvement.
Role  model  and  demonstrate  the  company’s  core  values  of
respect, honesty, integrity, diversity, inclusion and safety
of others. Full details and application process here.

09. Music Teacher – John A. Parker Elementary School (New
Bedford)
The New Bedford Public Schools is seeking a dynamic music
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teacher to join our team of elementary arts educators. This
general music position is available at the elementary level
and  includes  grades  K-5  classroom  music  and  chorus.  Some
positions  may  include  teaching  beginning  instrumental
(band/strings) group lessons in addition to general music and
choral. Full details and application process here.

10. Bookseller – Barnes & Noble (North Dartmouth)
As a Bookseller, you sell all our products and deliver world-
class customer service through your commitment to our four
core service principles. You have a passion for what you do
and enrich the customer’s experience by sharing your knowledge
to  determine  the  customer’s  needs.  You  make  the  store
experience  interactive  and  engaging.  Full  details  and
application  process  here.

Be sure to also check out our Job Portal to find jobs by
location on a map: newbedfordguide.com/map-page#pm_jobs_tab.
Want to get e-mail notifications for new jobs? Checkout our e-
mail subscription service.
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